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To a lesser degree the book reports some of the healing properties of honey, however, the overriding message is that 

there should be a bigger role for honey in restorative sleep and recovery after exercise by maintaining liver glycogen 

stores. If the authors are correct, then there are potentially important implications for what they have to say. 

 

The writing style makes for fairly easy reading and the chapters may work well independently. As a whole, however, 

this means some repetition and labouring of the point, but overall the case is argued well and the explanations of 

some detailed technical concepts are clear. Initially you will be puzzled why properties attributed to the glucose fruc-

tose ratios in honey are not obtained from sucrose or high fructose corn syrup (that have similar glucose  

fructose ratios). Clearly there is more going on than this simple sugar ratio, even though much of the value of honey is 

attributed to this ratio. There is no theoretical explanation for this seeming contradiction, but empirical evidence shows 

honey to be different. 

 

There are referenced sections dealing with the physiology of sleep, exercise and stress hormones. These are woven 

together to produce the stage upon which honey may play its role in health maintenance. However, you will notice that 

evidence for the proposed effects of honey, regarding recovery sleep and liver glycogen refuelling, are missing in these 

references. This may be an area where research is warranted as the argument for honey is well made.  
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